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Tn1ippi 1 il 1b.- tai led t.. rn% iddit:., t, it Canada or ttu
United States, Olut %'ar for $I.27), Iii.da<eS' .h tiot

75.a,. and threc nwn th-, for -loi

ý1DDIRESSES.

The .addresses of advertiser, niuït he sent in with each Per-
sonal, and all esnl are numnbered.

Wec can put youi in direct communication with the adverti',Cr.

It is flot good that mnari should be alonte. -Gen. 2r8.

GEi4rFLEMEN'S PERSONALS*
One cent a word, each subseaîuent insertion hiaîf prîce,

1I 1f a cent a word, arnd eàî<h %ulse'uent iin',ertîoni half pirlî
(Couînt thc %%,rd,, in al <s and ,enmd the c\a< t arelount.
I .adic',, iii writing thecir ad,., iiuý,t give ant c\at desciption of

tliviii,etlvcs, and nîiuýt rt:pl> 'Io ever> lutter (ontaining a 'tanip

BUSINESS .\lVERTlISEMENTlS

Fz'i nn.rtion, . (enunt', per hile , and eadi sub,,equent iriser-

tion, fie c(ents per hune.

j onsidering Our large circulation, the above advertising rates
1 arc reaslonlale.

Read ist Tliiiiothy, 5:14,

Ti'HI.

CANAIAN MATRIMONIAL NE%%S
Is I>ublîihed every Friday, at i oz Adelaide

Street west, Toronto.

Teniporary Office-Sai place.
Addresï ill letters toi\M. WATSON.

Registeryour lediers. Persons asking
questions must enclose a stiiiii, otherwise
no attention Will bc given. Avoid ',endmng
post cards if you have anything partîcular.

W'IE give you the niost înterestîng Iaper
in the IDoinion

LAI)IES2

45 Queblec City. I air, 22, dark liair,
brown eyes, handbc>me, weighit 13'5, .5 feet
7. If you waflt a I)retty de2r for a wife
gentlemen, wrrite.

46 Montreal. I arn sweet 16, 5
feet 4, weight 110, miu:ï,al ai-d 'pÀanibt,
loving dikýpositiun, fair hair, and bright
blue eyes, obiect amusement.

'1.0 (GE-N'L-EMýEN.

IL is e'<pected if a gentleman lias studied
etiquette, that lie ivili enclose a stainpe
envelope to a lady.

IADIE-- and tgentlenien desiring corre
spondents, should give a full dec(ri)tïin of
thcnmselvesand publîsh ir, a short ad of a
few words i> of very littie use, and a few
cents spent th- ivay will bring you a good
ricli and handsonie partnier.

47 Montreal. I arni of good faily. have
mecans, fatler ï, going to -ive nie bonie
houses, on attaining niy mnajority, tall, and
brunette, dark eyes, 5 fect 7, weighit 105,
oliject, a partner for life.

48 Parkdale. .\lit a quiet teacher,

Cliriasti, and v-uuld lik. a gcntlçman
'humn, and 5 feet 6, %%.ight 136, '; and
brunette. This is leap year, bo).

'l'O 11'îl- LADIES:

If Ladies desire to get interesting lut-
ter', fromt Gentlemnî, their age, height,
disposition, nationality, religilon, color of
cyes and hair, and if any' means and how
much, also fuîll nlaine and address .diI1C

of c ty or village. street and r.ý> of houise,

also what Province or Sr-te you reside in.

%%*F ran-iot publîi' a ladys' ad. unless

ý,hc gi% es lier zge, 4

'e do not pziblisi: the addresses of ladies

or genitlemeitn, an~d ail namesn and corre-
s[)oxidence will he kupt strïctly secret. -

.52 'Montreal. 1 arn an old maid, age

42, weight i îg, a Nlethodibt, dark hair,
and brown e)ces, a substantial buauty,
have ho(-u',e and lot, an orphan, and want

sorne chai) to lo>ve me.

53 Mfontreal. Ani a ScotLh lassie,
and would mal.c a bunnit. %,vc vfie fur a

heatht:r Iaddit. Atai 2 2, 1& ciht i i z, and
bae auburn Ilair.
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